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A rapid, sensitive and accurate method for the determination of bromazepam and fhmi- 
truepam in plasma and urine using gas chromatography has been developed. Bromazepam 
was es&acted titb die&y1 ether and fluoitrazepam with bexane at pH 7. A nitrogen 
defzctor was used to determine bromazepam and an electron-capture detector was used for 
flmlitmzepam. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bromazepam, a bromo derivative of benzodiazepine, is an mlGinxiety and 
h3r-pnotic drug a&ninktered in theaperrtic doses of 3-48 mg daity. 

Fknitrazepam, a fiuom derivative of benzodiazepine, is an anaesthetic drug 
given in the dose range of 0.01---0_03 w/kg. Such low therapeutic doses are 
connected with the strong action of these drugs and result in low 
concentratioE1s in plasma and in urine. Literature repotis describe the 
determination of these compounds by differential polamgraphic Cl], spectm- 
~uomdensiixxnetric [2] and gas chmmatographic [3,4] methods. In the latter 
case. benzophenones, fornzed as a restit of hydmly_@s of the mentioned com- 
pounds, were de@nnined. CoIumns with different packings were used with an 
ekctmn-captu? detector (ECD). The hydrolysis of-thee compounds signifi- 
cantiy prolongs the deternxination time. 

vree et al. [5] -determined fk&xazepam qt&ntikakiveIy by high-perforsnance 
liquid chmnzatography. K.anie&ka [S] , &dying bmmo and fiuom derivaWes 
of benzod&zepine b$ g&s chmnzatography, elaborated a sensitive identification 
and .deti _ *-ion method for. these compounds otitiing .the hydroIysk 
pCJCesS_ 

@ffere&sl poJar~gra&ic and spectmduomdensitometrie methods used for 
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determination of compounds in human body fluids are not sufScie.ntly 
sensitive when therapeutic doses are admh&&&. 

It was the aim of this work ti optimize the extra&on conditionsof 
bromazepam and fhmitrazepam from human plasma andurineandthento 
determine them directly by gas chromatography [S]. The method was 
developed to facilitate pharmacokinetic investigations of the drugs. 

EXPEREKENTAL 

Maferiak and nzagents 
Bromazepam (Lexot.a#) was obtained fro m Hoffmann-Ea Roche (Nxztley, 

N. J., U&A), the purity, determined by a titration method was 99.7%; 
fhmitrazcpam (Rohypnolo ) was &rn Hoffman-La Troche, m.p. 167-l68O 
and the purity determined by a titration method was 99.93%. 

A Pye 104 model 84 gas cbromatograph, a Perkin-Ehner Model 3903 gas 
chromatograph, and a Me&m&a Pmcyzyjna centrifuge, type 317a were used. 

Deiermihafion of bmmazepatn in human pksna 
Determinations of bromezepam in human plasma were performed on a 

Perkin-Elmer Model 3903 cbromatograph equipped with a nitrogen detector. A 
glass column (2 m X 0.3 cm I.D.), packed with 10% UCC-W-98’on Chromosorb 
W AW DMCS <80-100 mesh) was used. The cohmm was conditioned at 240” 
for 4 h with no gss flow; then at 280” for 48 h. Operating temperatures were 
column 265O, injection port 275”, detector 275”. Nitrogen was used as the 
carrier gas at a flow-rate of 45 ml/min; the hydrogen flow-rate was 9.2 ml/min 
and the air flow-rate 150 ml/m& The sensitivity was set at 1 X 16. Diazepam 
was used as an internal standard in the cpumtitative analysis. 

Standard soZutimzs. Two stock solutions were made up: (1) 100 mg 
bromazepam in 100 ml ethanol and (2) 50 mg diazepem in 100 ml ethanol. 
From the stock solutions, four standard solutions were prepered containing 
2.5,5,7 and 10 lug of bromazepam per 100 ~1. 

Pmpamf~n of calibration c~rzxs. From the standard solutions calibration 
curves were constructed omitting the extra&ion process (curve ‘Q and after an 
extra&ion from human plasm (curve II). In the latter case to each of the four 
centrifugal tubes 1 ml of human plasma and 160 pl of the standard bra- 
mezepam solutions were added and stirred. *he mixtures were extracted with 
4 ml diethyl ether tbree times, shaking each time for 15 min:After centrifuga- 
tion for 5 min at 4000 g the upper organic layer was removed using a pipette, 
transferred to a conical centrifuge tube and d&d’with &hydrous sodium 
sulphate. After filtration the diethyl ether was evaporated under vacuum below 
30”. The residue was dissolved in 0.2 ml of the internal standard soltrtion (10 
@g/ml). To prevent solvent evaporation the tubes were coo’& in iced water_ An 
aliquot of 2 ~1 of the final solution was injected onto the cbromatographic 
column. 

The linearity of the detector was determined by the calibration curves. 
Calibration curves I and 11 expressed the ratio dependence of the brom&zepzun 
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pe& of that of i.ntemal standard on the concentration of bromazepzm. From 
the cum=-thus obtained the recovery of .brom.azepam tim human plasma 
was deteahled. 

The eontent of bromazepam may be deteknined in l-4 ml of human plasma 
mder the same extmction conditions as those for the preparation of calibration 
CuLve Ii. 

The concen&r&ion of bmkz-epam was calculated from calibration curve H 
prepared separately for each series of determinations. 

Deferminufion of bromuzepum in trumun urine 
Preponrtion of calibmtion cures. To each of four centrifuge tubes 1 ml of 

uxine was added and ad- to pH 7.0 w%h bor&e buffer, pH 9.0. Then 
100 ~1 of the ethanol standard solutions containing 2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 pg of 
bromazepam were added. Exfmction and detmaination processes were 
performed as described for the determination of bromazepam iu plasma 

F’rom the standard solutions calibration cume I was constructed directly, i.e. 
omitting the extraction process; calibration curve III was prepared after the 
extmction from urine (Fig. 1). 

For determination of unknown aliquots of bromazepan l-4 ml of urine was 
used and the extraction conditions were the same as those given for the 
standard curves. The concentration of bromazepam waS determined from 
calibration cuve III which was prepared separately for each series of 
determinations. 

recovery tram plasma 
recovery from urine 

25 5 7s 10 )rg/rnl 
concentration of bromarepam 

EEg. 1. Calibration curvs of bmmazepam: I, (x) omittirrg the extraction process; 11(o) after 
es&f&ion from plasma; iE, (0) after estraetion from urine. 



Defermirzation of f5rmifrclzepcrm in humm pib.sm- .. 
nafflrrnitrazepaminhuman plasma was performed on 8 Pye 

104 gas c’hrom&og~~~ph equipped with an ECD by the metho& developed 
p&otiy -[6] ; a glass cohmm (1.65 m X 0.4 cm I.D.)-packed Fpitlr 10% UCC- 
W-98 on Chromosozb W AW DMCS (80-100 mesh) was used: Qxxating 
ternper&nes were: Cohunn 26Q”, injection port, 290”‘) and detector, 308” _ 
Argon was used as the carrier gas at a ffow-rate of 60 ml/m@ the hydrogen 
flow-rate was 45 ml/min and the air flow-rate 3OQ ml/&. The sensitiw was 
set at 10 X LO*. Diazepm was used as an internal st-cmti in the quantitative 
zulalysis_ 

Sfant$& soiufions. Two stock soh&ions were made up: (I) 5 mg Bunitra- 
zepzun &I 100 ml ethanol and (2) 10 mg diazepam (internal standard) in 100 ml 
c%thaIloL 

likom the stock solutions three standard soh&ions were prepared contaiuing 
12.5,2.5 and 50 ng of fhlllimpam per 100 fll. 

The extra&ion pnxess and deterrninatioxzs were as indic&ed for 
bromszepam except that hexane was used and the internal standard 
concentration amounted to 500 ng/ml. 

From the standard solutions calibration cuNe I was construced directly, i.e. 
omitt+g the extraction process; calibration curve II was prepared after 
extraction from pIasma. 

The curpes obtained were then used for cakmlation of the recovery and 
verifica?zion of the detector linearity in the concentration range 12.550 ng/ml 

from urine 

recovery from plasma 

25 37.5 50 ng/ml 
coscentrotian of 9unitrazcpam 

Fg. 2. Cdibratkm curves of ihnitrazepam: 5 (x3 omitting the extraction process; l& (0) 
after extrwtion from plasma; III (0) 2ffr extra&ion from urine, 
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For de&tion of unknown a?.ia~ots of fhmitrazepam 14 ml of plasmre 
was used and the W&ion con&iok were the same as those for the prepam- 
tion of the wEbration eurve for nitrazepaxn. 

The concentration of 
each determination series. 

Defenninaftin of fhnitnrzepam in human urine 
Preptzmtion of caMmztion cumes. To each of three centrifuge tubes 1 ml of 

urine was added and adjusted to pH 7.0 with borate buffer, pH 9.0. Then 
100 ~1 of the standard solutions of fkmi~pam (12.5,25,50 ng) were added 
and extracted three times with 4 ml of hsxane, shaking each time for 15 min. 

After centrifugation (5 mh at 4000 g) the upper o-panic layer was trans- 
ferred to a conical centrifuge tube and dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
After filtration the hexane was evaporated under vacuum at 40”. The residue 
was dissolved in 0.2 ml of internal standard solution (500 ng/ml). 

Aliquots of 2 ~1 of each of the final solutions were injected on the cbromato- 

a 

b 

jl.J 
86420 10 8 6 4 2 0 

A 

b 

t min 0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 tmin 

IZig_ 3. Gas ckomatagrams of the extract from plasma.eonrtaining bromazepam and 
diazepam (A) and of tke extract from blank plasma (B). Peaks : (a) bromazepem, (b). 
cliaa?pBm (ineed standard). 

Fig. a_ Gas chomatograms of the extratt fkxnxx plasma containing fhmitrazepam and 
dimepam. (A) and of the es&& from blank pw (B). Peaks: (a) flunitwzep~, (b) 
diazepam (internd staadarrl). 
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b A 

I 
. 

a 

I t 
62466 0 2 4 6 8 tmin 10 6 6 4 2 0 lO86 4 2 Otmin 

EIg_ 5. Ges &ro~~atograms of the extract from wine canhining ffunitrazepsm end dhzepam 
(A) aud of the extract frorr blank urine (B). Peaks: (a) kl witrazepa, (b) diazepam (internat 
standnrd)_ 

F%g_ 6. Gas chromatograms of the extrxt from urine containing bmmazepam and dkzepam 

(A) and of the eskxt from blank urhe (B).Peaksz (a) b romazepam,(b)diazepam(internal 

Stan_). 

graphic column andthec&brationcurvewasprepared.Atthesametimethe 
calib~oncurrreoffIunitrazepanwasconstnrctedomittingtheextPact0~ 
process(Fig.2). 

Forthedeterminationofunknowncon~~onsof~unitrazepam14ml 
ofrninewasusedandthe~oncon~onswerethesameasthosegiven 
forthestandvdcurrres.Theconcen~tionof~unitrazepam~determined 
fromcalibration -eIH preparedseparately foreachs&esofdetermk&ons. 

RESULTS AND DISCU~ON 

Theuse ofdiethyletherandhexanefortheexkzctionofbromazepamand 
fl~~~pamfromplasnaand~e~convenient becauseofti&relatrvely 
Iowspecificweights.Theorganic~y~~~~attheiopandwas~yto 
separate.The~onp~~~op~atpEI7.0, thusrequiringtheurine 
tobe adju.stedwithbuffertopH7.0. 

E'ig_ 3 shows chromatom of plasma with tzided bromezepam and 
diazepam(i~standard),andblanLplasma.Fig.4showschromatograms 
of plasma ~addedflunitrazepamanddiazepam,andblankplasmaFig.5 
sh~;~sckro~~ ofurinewithadded~~~epam-anddiazepanr, and 



blank wine. Fig. 6 shows chromatigrams of urine with added bromazepam and 
diazepam, and blank urine. 

For d&e&ing~ bromazepam by gas chromatography a nitrogen detector was 
used because despite the fact that this compound contains a halogen in the 
molecule it gave poor peak shape (broad tailing peaks) and poor ECD response. 

This allows the determination of bromazepam in plasma and wine in the 
concentration ranges 2.5-10 @g/ml where the recovery of bromazepam from 
plasma amounted to 94.7 +- 7.5% and from urine to 93.4 + 8% (n = IO). The 
sensitivity Jimit of the method for this compound was 0.6 pg/m.l. 

Statid evahbion for the exka&ion of bromazepam &om plasma is as 
follows: X-= 96.65%, s = 3.36, confidence interval 96.65% + 3.52 forp = 0.95, 

= 7 C.V. = 3.24%. For extraction from urine Z = 95.33%. s = 4.23, 
Lnfid&ce interval 95.33% f 3.25 forp = Q.95%, n = 9, C.V. =4.&k 

The use of the ECD which is sensitive to halogens allowed the determination 
of fttmitrazepam in plasma and urine in the concentrakion range 12.5-50 
ng/ml. The sensitiviQ limit of the method for this compound was 3 ng/ml in 
plasma and urine. In &he given concentration ranges of fhmitrazepam in plasma 
the average recovery was 92.7 f 8% (n = 15) and 94.8 c 6.5% (n = 6) in urine. 

Sk&istical data for the extraction of fhmitrazepam from plasma, are as 
follows: Z = 97.2570, s = 4.47, confidence interval 97.25% f 5.l.P for p = 0.95, n 
= 7, C.V. = 4.59%. For the extraction from urine Z = 98.61%, s = 3.69, 
confidence interval 98.6% c 4.24 forp = 0.95, II = 6, C.V. = 3.81%. 
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